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Dear church family, 
 
This is our first monthly church newsletter. The goal of the newsletter is to encourage you as you 
follow Jesus and update you on the life and ministry of the church. We will try to finalize the 
newsletter on the fifteenth of each month. The Wednesday prayer list will be included from the 
date prior to the fifteenth of the month. For example, the June 10 list is enclosed this month.  
 
During the month of June we have celebrated the return of in-person worship, Adult Sunday 
School, and youth Sunday School. Our Children’s Committee has also made the decision to go 
forward with Vacation Bible School at the end of July. In the coming weeks, the church will 
discuss resuming more ministry opportunities as we seek to continue serving Christ in faith. 
 
Additionally, we have expanded your opportunity to worship with us through Facebook. Our new 
media ministry strives to provide you with an experience that helps you feel like you are with us 
on Sunday mornings. It is a developing ministry, so please be patient as we continue to update 
and refine your online worship experience. I am thankful for the investment (spiritually, financially, 
and physically) of several of our members who helped to start this ministry and continue to make 
it possibile. 
 
Why continue doing anything online if we can meet in person? The reason is that it enhances our 
ministry. It helps us to do evangelism, discipleship, and missions more consistently and more 
accessibly. An active online presence helps people to hear about Jesus and the faith we have in 
Him. It helps people know about our church. Broadcasting online can assist you in your spiritual 
growth by connecting you to your church family even though you may not be able to come to the 
church building. It provides you with an easy way to share something your church is doing.  
 
Think of it this way, few people would say that a letter from a friend is more personal and 
interactive than a phone call or a personal visit, but most people still appreciate getting a letter. 
Online church cannot and does not replace meeting together physically, but it is still nice to see 
your church family and worship together even if you can’t be there. 
  
In days when people are screaming so loudly to be loved that they cannot even hear what they 
are asking for, hear me on this. Your church family loves you. I love you, and God loves you. May 
God bless you continually and richly.  
 

Serving Him, 
 

Bro. Ryan 

 
 

Finally, be strong in the Lord and in the strength of his might. –Ephesians 6:10 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Our Sunday worship service continues to be streamed live on the church Facebook page and on our 
website. We also continue to broadcast a mid-week Bible study on Wednesdays. The current mid-
week study is in Ruth. 
 
Upcoming Dates: 
June 21 – Father’s Day 
June 22-26 – Boys’ and Girls’ Camps  
June 28 – Long Range Planning – 5 p.m. 

July 4 – Independence Day 
July 19-23 – VBS – 6:00-8:30 p.m.  

 
Thank you for supporting the ministry of the Lord through First Baptist Church. If you would like to 
support our ministries financially, you can mail your contribution to the church office or give online at 
fbcganado.com. 

PRAYER MATTERS 
The Scripture tells us that, “the prayer of a righteous person has great power as it is working.” (James 
5:16b) Because of this and many Scriptures like it, let us make the following points matters of prayer 
this week because prayer matters. 
 
In this time of uncertainty and unrest, many cultural issues have arisen. The church must be in prayer 
for God’s direction and guidance as we respond to pandemic, quarantine, civil unrest, protest, and a 
myriad of court decisions. At the heart of all of these issues, I see and feel a desire for people to be 
heard and loved. It breaks my heart to see so many screaming to know they are loved and heard with 
different voices and in different ways, yet so few offering the only love that never fails, that offers true 
reconciliation, and that sees through whatever bias exists. So let us pray this Scripture found in 
Romans 8:35-39: 

35 Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or 
famine, or nakedness, or danger, or sword? 36 As it is written,  

“For your sake we are being killed all the day long; we are regarded as sheep to be 
slaughtered.”  

37 No, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him who loved us. 38 For I am sure 
that neither death nor life, nor angels nor rulers, nor things present nor things to come, nor powers, 
39 nor height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of 
God in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

 
How can you pray this Scripture? Here are some examples. Fill in the blank with your own name or 
the name of someone else.  
 
“Father, thank you for letting nothing stand in the way of Your love.” 
“Christ, help _____ to find love, forgiveness, and acceptance in You.” 
“Holy Spirit, prompt me to express love to _____.” 
“God, help us to stand for You and share Your love in the midst of tribulation, persecution, or danger.”  
 
Read this Scripture daily. Think about it. Pray it.
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